
SHAREABLES
IRISH EGG ROLLS*
egg rolls | corned beef | sauerkraut | swiss | hooley sauce
& 1000 island on the side
Pair 10  Trio 12

BOXTY TOTS
fried Irish potato pancake balls | chipotle ranch & sour
cream dips  9.8

CARNIVORE TOTS*
tater tots | corned beef | sautéed onions | melted cheese
sunny side egg | chipotle ranch drizzle  13

QUESADILLAS*
tomatoes | onions | peppers | cheddar | mozzarella | sour
cream & salsa on the side  10   with chicken 12

BUFFALO CHICKEN DIP*
shredded chicken | cream cheese | hot buffalo | tortilla
chips  10.5

BASKET OF FRIES, TOTS OR CHIPS   4.5
seasoned●   5.25 loaded   7
●Cajun, Ranch, Garlic Parm or Hooley Smoke seasonings

SKINS*
potato skins | scallions | bacon | melted cheese | sour cream
on the side 9.8

CHEESE CURDS
breaded aged white cheddar bites with marinara dip  8.8

JUMBO BAVARIAN PRETZEL
white queso or honey mustard on the side 10

Pepperoni*
Sausage*
Chicken*
Bacon*
Ham*
Onions
Black Olives

GARLIC & WHITE CHEESE
blend of white cheeses | roasted garlic spread | garlic
butter crust   12

CLASSIC CHEESE 
garlic butter crust   12

Jameson Caramelized Onions
Jalapeños
Green Peppers
Roasted Red Peppers
Banana Peppers
Mushrooms

PIZZA
12 inch pizzas, square cut for sharing

Additional Pizza Toppings
2 each        double cheese 3 

HOOLEY HUNKS*
fresh hand-cut chicken tenders, crispy or grilled
choice of savory sauce
8 pc. with a side 11.8      16 pc. 14

WINGS*
choice of savory sauce
5 jumbo wings with a side   market price
10 jumbo wings   market price

includes ranch or bleu cheese and celery
fresh & locally sourced

HUNKS & WINGS

Firecracker
Hot Bu�alo
Sriracha Special
Hot Ranch
Spicy BBQ
Sweet Firecracker
Firecracker Ranch
Hot Garlic
Cajun Dry Rub
Caribbean Jerk

Stingin’ Honey Garlic
Chipotle Cinnamon Dry Rub
Hooley Mild
Hooley Smoke Dry Rub
Smokey Memphis BBQ
Honey BBQ
Honey Mustard BBQ
Kentucky Bourbon
Teriyaki
Garlic Parmesan

Savory Sauces
(hot to mild) 

HOUSE DINNER SALAD*
spring mix | tomato | cucumber | egg | onion | cheddar
croutons  9     small  6

COBB SALAD*
diced grilled chicken | bacon | avocado | tomato | egg
crumbled bleu cheese | spring mix  14    Small  11

TEX-MEX SALAD*
crispy or grilled chicken or black bean patty | spring mix
red peppers | scallions | avocado | tortilla strips
cheddar  | chipotle ranch dressing  14    Small  11

FRENCH ONION SOUP
cup  3.5 bowl  5

SOUP OF THE DAY
cup  3.5 bowl  5

Dressings
Ranch | Balsamic Vinaigrette | Raspberry Vinaigrette
Italian | 1000 Island | Caesar | Bleu Cheese
Chipotle Ranch | French | Honey Dijon | Vinegar & Oil

HOOLEY HUNK SALAD*
crispy or grilled hooley hunks | spring mix | tomato
cucumber | egg | onion | shredded cheddar
croutons  12    Small  9.5

SALADS & SOUPS

Our kitchen is gluten friendly.

BROOKLYN     MENTOR     MONTROSE     WESTLAKE

theHooley.com
@HooleyPub
#Hooleylife

To Southpark mall
in strongsville!



HANDHELDS
Jumbo sandwiches & burgers include a side of
French Fries, Tater Tots, Pub Chips or Coleslaw

Classic Mac & Cheese ,
Seasoned French Fries, Tater Tots or Pub Chips  .75
Hooley Hoops (house-made Guinness battered onion rings),
Boxty (Irish potato pancake), Cup of Soup  1.5
Boxty Tots, Side Salad, Bowl of Soup,
Loaded French Fries, Tater Tots or Pub Chips  2.5

HOOLEY REUBEN*
corned beef | boxty | swiss | hooley sauce | grilled rye  15.5

CLEVELAND CORNED BEEF*
corned beef | swiss | stadium mustard | grilled rye  15

CLASSIC REUBEN*
corned beef | sauerkraut | swiss | 1000 island | grilled rye
bread  15

HOOLEY CUBAN*
corned beef | pulled pork | ham | swiss | pickles | toasted
italian hoagie | dijon mustard | mayo  14.5

CLASSIC CLUB*
roasted turkey | ham | bacon | swiss | tomato | lettuce
mayo | toasted sourdough bread  13.5

CAJUN CHICKEN MELT*
grilled chicken | pepper jack | red peppers | chipotle
mayo | toasted sourdough  12

PATTY MELT*◆
seasoned burger | swiss | sautéed onion | rye bread  12.8

BACON CHEDDAR BURGER*◆
bacon | cheddar | lettuce | onion | pickles  13

HOOLEY BURGER*◆
lettuce | pickles | onion  12

BLACK BEAN BURGER*
chipotle black bean patty | onion | pepper jack | avocado
chipotle mayo  12

BBQ CHICKEN WRAP*
grilled chicken | honey bbq | lettuce | bacon | tomato
cheddar  12

CHIPOTLE CHICKEN WRAP*
grilled chicken | white rice | peppers | tomato | pepper jack
chipotle mayo  12

BUFFALO CHICKEN WRAP*
grilled chicken | buffalo sauce | cheddar | lettuce
tomato  12

THE HOOLIGAN BURGER*◆
Jameson caramelized onions | swiss and american
cheeses | secret sauce   13.5

TURKEY CLUB WRAP*
roasted turkey | ham | bacon | swiss | lettuce | tomato
mayo  12

Bacon* | Avocado  2
Jameson Caramelized Onions | Pretzel Roll | Fried Egg*  1
JalapeŃo Peppers | Grilled Onions | Grilled Mushrooms  .50

CHEESEBURGER  C.A.B | grilled onions | pickles   10.5
IRISH   corned beef | swiss | pickles  12.5

SLIDERS*
2 sliders | with a side

Premium Sides

◆ fresh 1/2 pound  C.A.B. burgers

Handheld Toppers

shell�sh or eggs may increase risk of food borne illness. 
*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood,

DESSERTS
FRIED CHOCOLATE  
Our signature shareable dessert.
Melted milk chocolate | crispy tortilla shell | cinnamon
and sugar sprinkle | caramel and chocolate syrup
drizzles | vanilla ice cream | whipped topping
optional peanut butter  11

DUBLIN DOUGH BALLS
deep fried dough balls | cinnamon & sugar sprinkle
chocolate & caramel dipping sauce  9

Get special
offers

Download
The Hooley app

Search
Hooley House Sports Pub
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IRISH STUFFED BOXTY*
Irish potato pancake | corned beef | swiss | hooley sauce
and sour cream on the side  13.5

BUFFALO CHICKEN MAC & CHEESE BAKE*
grilled chicken  | cheddar | cream cheese | hot buffalo
sauce drizzle  10

NORWEGIAN SALMON*
grilled 8 oz. fillet | rice and peppers | choice of 2 sides  18
choose cajun blackened, teriyaki or sweet firecracker

FISH N CHIPS*
8 oz. crispy wild Alaskan Pollock fillet | coleslaw
choice of side  14

SHEPHERD’S PIE*
beef | peas | carrots | mashed potatoes | Guinness gravy
cheddar cheese | rye bread  12.5    small  10

CLASSIC MAC & CHEESE BAKE
hot | fresh | extra cheesy  9.5

IRISH STEW*
beef chunks| potatoes | carrots | celery | onion | Guinness
gravy 12.5   small  10

ENTREES
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